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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(In Advance)

Through, the Mall
Daily Issue

One Year $3.00
Six Months 1.50
Tliree Months. .75
One Month .25
By Carrier 10c per week

All articles submitted for
publication must bear the au-

thor's name, not necessarily for
publication, but as a guarantee
of good faith.

Athletic Underwear that will make you feel fijt, Mcrnlmr,
Noon and Night! Plenty of room in it but never a wrinkle.
No skimping in the cut. Union Suits as well as the two- -

3
3ns piece, hurts, as you elect both made of fine fabrics ant

finely tailored.
Prices Are Reasonable.
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OUR BREAD IN PERIL AUCTIONWE ARE EQUIPPED TO HANDLE PRIVATE ' OR
,ALES OP REAL ESTATE .OF ANY SiZE,
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Norfleet S. Smith, Sec. & Mm
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farmers. Sirup manufacture . Is reduction of thirty-fou- r per cent
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so simple that it can he carried from last year" announces the The'hhrh .temperature for ike
on Avilh profit by individuals ut- - North Carolina Cooj)erative Crop firT 9 davs of la

ilizing small sized outfits of n Reporting. Serivce. "The winter with .Q:?? on the 4th.
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less. Where operations on a tne united states is more nian
larger scale are feasible, coir?- - thirty per cent less than last year.

VPresident. . j. w. PERRELL, Vice Pres.
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1 the vei'ir thmd,woiii'liemtf desires

18 your estate too large for men of modem,,-means?- .

They're good 'buyers. They're able to
pay and eager to buy. Subdivision puts your
land within reach of thejm. SCIENTIFIC SUB-
DIVISION is a PART of .our SERVICE. It
meets the demanfl. of the --masses. Our modern
AUCTION METHOD of selling turns this demand
to accounts It theputs bidders against one ano-
ther, secures for yon the (LARGEST POSSIBLE
RETURNS.

Years of effort have produced our servi.-- e and
method. . The efficiency our organization putsour perfect service at your disposal at a reason-
able cost. ;.'

Selling Land
By Our Own v
Modern Auction
lethods

T ET us show you the Official Laboratory Model of theJJ Ne w Edison. Let us play it for you. Let us tell you
of the remarkable guarantee which goes with this instrument.

A guarantee of realism ! Do you know what this means ?

we canNo matter if your farm isreni.ro" for 1920,
sell it for von NOW.$ThefPhnograth with a Soul

Our 1919 Sales
Amounted to

Approximately
Eleven Million

Dollars

We handle city, suburban and farm propertiesfarm lands especially.

US iv.l von of (Vi-t-
r ".CN..llr.nijih us loiwiy. ijez

Purch.'iser-Tena'n- t " plan.r

. Realism ! Only rejdism can nrnke
the : pbonoirniph hs wonderful a
source of music as all the artists in
the world.

Realism ! Mow can you know the
phonograph that achieves Realism?'

The OHicuil Laboratory Model
of the New Kdison has proved its
Realism by direct comparison with
living artists. The singer sins or
the. instrunieritalistplavs. Suddenly
the artist stops, and the New Ed ison
continues alone!- -

Four million people have-- , wit-
nessed these remarkable tests. ''Thw'

found that, only y watching the
artist could they tell when he was
singing or playing and when the
New Kdison whs Rk-Ckkati-

xo his
performance. , '

The. instrument we'lFsbow von is
an exact duplicate; of the instru- - :

ments wliicli triumphed -- in these
comparison-tests- . It will sustain
the same test. We guarantee it to
he capable of tin same: beautiful .and
(i.tUmrdhtg Itcalism, and that is
tnmranteeiiig everything your heart
sdesires i. ,.
- ('oine-i- u 'and hear iit.

A, antic Coast
Caltyii ompany

J i
The Name Tbt Justifies Your ConHdenc-- ''Our liudgct Plun'sah-- e thewyneitprohlcvt m )mying

your Xcxv
'

Edismi. Let us hfi you al,oui ' it. :
' r' ":
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j Dixie Furniture Co' ; '
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3 SCtland Neck; North Carolina- -
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OFFICES: i ,

Petersburg, Va., and Greenville, N. 0
Reference: Any perbn fori whom we have sold.

BANK REFERENCES: K

Any Bank in Petersburg, Va., or Greenville, N. C.
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